
Staff contacts 
 

Vicar 
Rev Stephen Walker 

vicar@trinitytewkesbury.org.uk  

Office Tel. 01684 770611 
 

Youth Pastor 

Sam Williams 
sam@trinitytewkesbury.org.uk 

01684 292797 
(Tues-Thurs 9-3pm)   

 
Children & Families Worker 

Lucy Betts 
lucy@trinitytewkesbury.org.uk 

01684 292797 
(Mon-Thurs 8:30 - 3 Fri 8:30-11) 

 

Church Administrator 
Rachel Hargreave 

office@trinitytewkesbury.org.uk 
01684 292797 

 Financial Giving 
 

If you would like to give to the 

work of Holy Trinity, do join 

the Planned Giving Scheme, 

please pick up a form from the 

Foyer.  If you wish to make a 

cash contribution and are a 

taxpayer, please ask for a Gift 

Aid envelope. 

Reading:  Luke 2:39-52 
39 When Joseph and Mary had done everything required by the Law of the Lord, 

they returned to Galilee to their own town of Nazareth. 40 And the child (Jesus) 

grew and became strong; he was filled with wisdom, and the grace of God was on 

him. 

 

The Boy Jesus at the Temple 
 

41 Every year Jesus’ parents went to Jerusalem for the Festival of the 

Passover.  42 When he was twelve years old, they went up to the festival, according 

to the custom. 43 After the festival was over, while his parents were returning home, 

the boy Jesus stayed behind in Jerusalem, but they were unaware of it. 44 Thinking he 

was in their company, they travelled on for a day. Then they began looking for him 

among their relatives and friends. 45 When they did not find him, they went back to 

Jerusalem to look for him. 46 After three days they found him in the temple courts, 

sitting among the teachers, listening to them and asking them questions. 47 Everyone 

who heard him was amazed at his understanding and his answers. 48 When his 

parents saw him, they were astonished. His mother said to him, “Son, why have you 

treated us like this? Your father and I have been anxiously searching for you.” 
49 “Why were you searching for me?” he asked. “Didn’t you know I had to be in my 

Father’s house?” 50 But they did not understand what he was saying to them. 
51 Then he went down to Nazareth with them and was obedient to them. But his 

mother treasured all these things in her heart. 52 And Jesus grew in wisdom and 

stature, and in favour with God and man. 

 

This is the Word of the Lord 

Thanks be to God 

Sermon Link  
 

If you would like to listen again to Sunday’s sermon, receive the Life Group Notes 

and the Weekly News Sheet, email Rachel at the Church office to opt in to receiving 

the weekly email.  Life Group leaders already receive this to pass on to their groups 

but if you are not in a Life Group, don't miss out!  

 

 

Sunday 17th June 

10am Morning Worship 

Fathers Day 
Stephen Walker 

 

 

 

 

 

Sunday 24th June 

10am Holy Communion Service 

Pedro Santos 

Welcome to Holy Trinity.  If this is your first visit to Holy Trinity, or if you 

have recently joined us, we’d just like to say how great it is to have you 

with us. We are a church full of people who are trying to live lives that 

reflect Jesus and would be so pleased if you would consider joining with us. 

Please don’t go away today without touching base. You can do that by filling 

in one of the ‘Welcome Cards’ in the foyer and 

joining us for refreshments after the service in the 

Hall. All the information on our church family life is 

on our website:  

              www.trinitytewkesbury.org.uk 

We look forward to getting to know you.  

With our blessing, Stephen and Sharon Walker 

Core Values 
 

ALL INVOLVED,  

BECOMING DISCIPLES,  

CREATING COMMUNITY,  

DOING EVANGELISM,  

ENCOUNTERING GOD 

Looking for a  

Life Group? 
 

Speak to Alison Cirel to 

find your nearest group 

for friendship, fellowship 

and discipleship during 

the week 

PARENTS  
 

Kindly please note, once 

the church service and 

TJC have finished, you 

are responsible for your 

children's supervision 

and safety. Thanks 

The office is open Mondays to Thursdays 9am - 2.30pm, closed Fridays 

Email: office@trinitytewkesbury.org.uk 

Facebook: HolyTrinityChurchTewkesbury  

Wi-Fi is available upon request 

welcome  
to Holy Trinity  

‘He will turn the hearts of the fathers to their children, and the hearts of the 

children to their fathers…’ Malachi 4:6 

http://www.trinitytewkesbury.org.uk/


Mondays Life Group 10.30am 

Tuesdays Youth Life Groups, Sch Yrs 7-13  

(Term time only) 

7.00-9.00pm 

 Music & Movement Group 10.30-11.30am 

Wednesdays Coffee Morning 10.00am 

 Holy Communion 10.30am 

 Life Groups 7.30pm 

Thursdays 

 

Smarties - for parents & carers of pre-school  

Children (Term time only) 

10.15- 11.45am 

 Life Groups 7.30pm 

Fridays Life Group 10.30am 

Weekly Events 

Hurry! Don’t miss our Amazing Technicolour Production  

Tickets on sale now 
Friday 22nd June  7:30pm & Saturday 23rd June 6:30pm 

 

Suitable for all the family.  Tickets £5 as it’s the 50th Anniversary year of 

Joseph 50% of the ticket sales will go to MIND.  

If you have ordered tickets, please do bring in your ticket money as soon 

as you can!  Tickets selling fast! 

Volunteers Needed for Medieval Festival Mission 14-15th July 

Working together with the other churches in Tewkesbury we will be reaching out to 

the thousands of visitors who come for this annual event. 

Can you help facilitate this outreach by serving on one of the teams (hospitality, 

family crafts etc)? If so please complete a time slot on one of the rotas in the Foyer 

or see one of our church reps. 

Emails: How do you do it? 
 

This week we’re thinking about personal data and how to keep it safe.  We are now 

living in a digital age and so should educate ourselves on how to guard our own and 

other peoples personal information. 

Have you thought how you use peoples email addresses?  In order to reduce the 

possibility of personal email addresses getting picked up by ‘spam’ etc, it is best to use 

the BCC (Blind Carbon Copy) function when sending out emails to groups of people, 

unless otherwise agreed with all. 

Think before you forward on emails, (and hence all the emails that have one before) 

to others without permission.  Out of courtesy ask “is it ok if I forward this to…”. 

Our Mission Partner for June is: 
Tim Curtis, who is in Paraguay, and having translated the bible into the Énxet 

language, is now building on that by distributing it, encouraging its use and working on 

translating associated material. More information on the Mission Board.  

Can you join the Coffee Rota? 
 

Meet new people and join the team!  If you can spare one Sunday a month to go and 

serve on the Coffee Rota after the morning service then please contact Louise 

Woodward. 

Bring and share lunch - Sunday 24th June 
 

Come together and enjoy lunch after the service on 24th June.  Pedro 

and Annu Santos will be here with their sons Daniel and Yonatan, from 

Beit Immanuel, Tel Aviv.   

Please sign up today in the foyer after the service or speak to Jean Herrick. 

The Real Peace Process Tuesday 19 June, 7.30pm  
 

CMJ MEETING at St Marks Cheltenham (GL51 7AL), speaker Robert Sakr 

who grew up in Israel and works with Moslem background believers in 

Lebanon. More info from Jean Herrick .   

TJC and Youth Leaders Training Event—Thursday 28th June 
 

Please pop this date in your diary for a Challenging Behaviours Training evening for 

TJC and Youth Leaders.  Sam and Lucy will be contacting you shortly with more info. 

Men’s Breakfast, every Saturday! 
 

Did you know there is an informal gathering of men for breakfast every Saturday 

morning?   Chaps meet together for fellowship and a filling breakfast at 

Wetherspoons—The Royal Hop Pole on Church Street from 8.30am to 10am, 

Family Friendly World Cup Screenings at the Baptist Church 
 

In partnership with Tewkesbury Town Colts, Tewkesbury Baptist Church will be 

hosting BIG screen HD showings of all the England games at our premises in Station 

Road. 
 

As well as the screening there will be refreshments and a range of alternative and 

football-free activities for all ages including: tuck shop, free tea & coffee, non-

alcoholic bar, bouncy castle, pool table, table-top football, craft activities and prayer 

space. 
 

There will also be a BBQ served and a toddler play area from 12noon on Sunday 

24th June. Thursday 28th June includes additional outdoor games and competitions 

from 6.15pm on the nearby playing field at Tewkesbury C of E Primary in Rope Walk. 


